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Across

3. The last life member inductee?

7. Name of one of the current clubs patrons?

8. Name of the 1999 under 17s coach was Mr 

G...?

12. Which association was the club registered 

with prior to NWFA?

17. Daniel Norris in 2010 won the Les Hicks 

Medal, which club was he recruited from?

18. Who was the 2013/14 reserves B&F?

19. What family have all played 100+ games 

over their career with the Lions?

21. Shane Burgess won the 1992 grand final 

Best on Ground medal in a losing team, what 

was his nickname?

22. The club has currently changed its name 

to the what club?

23. The Boags Challenge Match was initiated 

by West Ulverstone & which other club?

24. Which AFL Player pictured was a mascot 

in the 1985 premiership team, his last name is 

what?

26. Name the family of 3 generations of 

players that played at West Ulverstone?

29. What club colours was our jerseys when 

affiliated with the L.F.A?

30. Our latest 250th game player is?

Down

1. Who's the current captain of the seniors?

2. The Clubs current icon is?

4. The last AFL superstar to visit the club 

was who?

5. Name of the seniors B&F Medal?

6. Name of the player who got a life ban and 

seeked a pardon from the Queen to continue 

playing?

9. Most capped president, was who?

10. Former president, life member, coach and 

player, Lawrence Howard was a fan of what 

AFL team?

11. Our juniros at the club participate in what 

club?

13. The nickname of 6x senior B&F winner?

14. Only premiership seniors captain/coach 

was who Johnson?

15. What number did Dean Mott wear at his 

154 game career?

16. Who's the current coach of the seniors?

20. Dean Mott Cup played each year between 

East and West Ulverstone, what's the name of 

the Best on Ground medal?

25. Nickname of the clubs games record 

holder?

27. The reserves B&F award was named after 

which family?

28. NWFA's leading goal kicker in 2009 & 

2010 was known by which nick name?


